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planne_d_for -!lu51a5_l
rls ',,r6pl,dlike to thank
ln the school at 7.10 p.rr,. with
OpenForum at 1.15 p.n.
everyone for supporting our
l ^^^*].'1
..
Please note tl:e,t the Annual AS.eno-Ly
reccnt .junible sal e. The
of the Parish liee,;tins is to be
lesul-t rias over €70.
h e l d o n T r r e s d i y , 1 ' 5 t h . A p r i 1 in the
sElLESCOllBIt !CH00l ?. T. /r"
V i 1 1 a , q c1 1 a 1 1a t 7 . ? 0 p . n .
lrrs 1:esfd like to thank the
SEDLESCO}!3i1]CI.?TCiiITL]L1LSCCY"
organi.ers of the SedlesItlenbers L-veriing, Feb. 1Jth. 7.lopra
conbe l'',a.jorette Troupe lor
Villare Ha1]. Exkribits for the
their dona.tion of {11.12p,
Banks Trophy. Mr.Hunt - illustrgted
to the Sr,rinmitt Pool Fund.
ai ,t nr
l.{al-i ro
Ar,nl nq
*n'llr
nn
The money had originally
Teas, Raffile.
All lrelcone.
been raised to provide
funds for the nrajorettes,
SIDI SCO}i3]i SENIORS
but sin.e the troupe has
/rt our nneetin,q on Thursd.ayr 14th.
now Cisbp-nded, the orqanbe
February, our spea,kerr:ili
isers kindly decid.ed to
Mr,H.E.Hinings lrho .'ill- telk
pass over the money to the
about the Uealden fron Ind.ustry.
lfe rrrould also Jike
P.T.A.
to thank the Sed.lescombe
CONSEF.VATIVE
ASSOOTATIO}T
Socleties Association for
There 'r:i11 be a Coffee Iviorning
their donation of €.120. to
and ltarket in Sedleseornbe Vii.lage
the Swimning lool Fund.
I{ailr 10. J0 a,m. to noon on
The fu:rd'nor,r stands at
Saturday, 1 6th. February.
4,1,854. 34p.
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That we nay see ourselves as lre real.lr
This weekrs praying point;
?T€e and. so come to und.eretand God better"
2 Kings l: 1-1L. 2 Corinthians 12:
fhls r*eekrs reading pointsa
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Ttleg*a.Y" 1Ztjr, FelruarY
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?ilursday, 14th. Febmary
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!.JO a.m. liatins and Farish
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11.15 a.n. Fa.nily Service -

5. ]O p.n. Evensong.
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I tllIION. fhe next rneeting is on Tuesday, 12th. February,
I4OTHERS
at Z.JO p.n. when the speaker l,rill be Mrs.Fisher,
and her subject
'.vi11 be tTlme to Carer d.ealing with the Social Concern lepartnent
of the l{.U.
She will also show slides illustrating
her talk.
'ltre
sha].l meet *t the Rectory.

Nil'S C0RRESI0I'I}II'.iT, I have taken on the voluntary
task of
to the sussex Express.
Any club,
@spond.ent
organlsation
or individuaLs 'orhohave news itens they sould
like to be subn:itted for publication please let me have your
reports not l.ater than i{ed.nesday eve:ii.:.,-isetci: lreek.
Mrs, S. Ca,rn, 1[, Gorseland.s, Sed-'l-escom'be
,l+zl+.
r'3LIIl,'
OxF,tl'i
!i,'.t'En" AirP'"AL. r am asked to thank arr those -,,iho
gave gifts tor"iard.sthis appeai. As eveirrone lcro--s the result
ha-o bcen stagrerins'J /:.t the end of 1979 t]ne total income in
Sussex for Cari.borl.ia'"'a,s gB,r|Ut. of ,,,hi.h {,T0'086 r/;as -trron
'rRlue leter"
gi''ts.
KAY STEBBIIIGS"
fhere' is to be an Oxfam publ-ic nieeting at Ha..tinss on .,rednesday
Feb.1jth.
at, $ n.n. at the F.oya1 Sritish Legion i1a1.l (near
i{astin;is St.r'tion) Speaker ('"iti', slides) Jrne Talboto Reqicnal
Centren I{ove.
INFIAT]-O{"
!he,::e is a vieypoint
that sug est,- to us that
inste:d of reg.:.rdins inflartion
as an unmitisaterl evil ,r,"e
should i-n fact
it.
That rre should be more lrrorried
"relcome
if there '[^iereno.
inl'lation,
for there, ',.ould. then be nothinq
to stop manlcinl-from continuing to dissipate
the earthts
preei-ous resources.
-l,rhether one seas it as simply the Lar.r
of supply and. d.en.nC in opera.ti.on, orr as sosre lrould assert,
the hand of God.putting a brake on manrs extravagance, r,re
should be thankful th.rt inflation
is uaking us pause to think
..
before disaster overtakes us.
A. Td3
fll IIGHTITR VEIN - RED FACES" Ore d"ay Karl liarx rose fron his
grave Ti.I,6ffi.
The rrhole world wae bubbling with the event.
Orly in one p1,ace wa.s the news grBeted. 'rith embarra,ssment: the
Soviet Union. Nevertheless, Marx rlecided to go to the USSR for
his first
official
fhere, they had no choi.ce but to r,relvisit.
cone him 'rilth al"L possible pomp. Srezhnev anC the lolitburo
lrere a1l. very put out, but tried. not to shor: it.
Marx said to
themc "Listen,
f am so moved, I wou1d. like to make a statenent
to all your people. I rd like very nuch to have a moment on TV.
Less and less enthusiastic,
the leaders replled that really,
hor theyfd. love to but everything ras planned for three years
ahead. At last itTarx peruuad.ed them to grant him a very brief
appearance, TV crens from al-1 over the r.rorld "'ere thereg the
broadcast vas transmitted by satellite.
The great monent
arrived. Marx approaehed the microphone, and spoke into the
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From the frector stsrI r,ronder if you have ever looked up at the stars on a brilli-ant
]ike the llsalmist - t'l'hen I
lit night, and I rn'ond-erif ycu heve felt
the noon and. the
consider fhy heavense even the lrork of Thy fingers,
stars rshich Thou has ordained, what is ,aan that Thou shouldst remenhin? I That is
ber hfur, and the son of man fhet Thou shouldst visit
an even bigger question for r:s than it gas for hin, because the
trrith
astrL'noriiers, r';i16 their gtant telescopes, and tile scientists
extheir technology, have opened. up for us the al-nost temifying
panses of space and. ti-rne, in '.ihich cur i^iorld looks as tiny and inas a grain of sand. As cne fanous astroncner put itt
significant
rlle maJrta.ke pfeasure in finding that the Universe is such a grand
^ 4 + - - i * LU U" +U -U'/u^ c a n r t f l a t t e r
oursel-ves thlt our e:.rthly affairs
C:r i a,I.L ,
i.la.'r r.nv ler.,.'e nert
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It is tur"re that nost of us tend to think
I Iionder if he is right.
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For exairple, a star like Betelgeuse
d.epends
its
size,
a
thing
on
of
(r.,riric.ris big enough to shrivel up our sun like a r,rcth in a bonfire)
'bccerisc
jlst
it is so enonnotls, is a more iriportant thing, than say,
a hi-ri-,anbaby. To ne that d"oesntt make sense. A bab;.ir however srnall
o y , , i r r _ . 1. ,
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put to..:eti:cr.
Because rn'henthat baby gets a bit old.er, he r."il-1 be
able to look ai the stars through a telescope, learn about therr, and
a]-l-or:lthe ton'ier of creation to lep-d. hin tc' reve.'ence and. I':oiship
The stars, for all their size, can?t do
the God lleo made it all.
hle canrt innagine Betelgeuse looking dor.'nton
anythin3 like that.
rr:ihatrs that mise-rable looking ob1;ha.tbi:"by and saying to itself,
ject?r
A stcr canrt be inpressed. (as you and I can) by the innienthe question, rl,'{hotn.aderne end },"hat
sity of space and ask itself
an I for?r
A star canrt choose r,ihat it.':ants to dor or enjo;r its:elft
or na1:e thin.gs, or learn things, or love people, or cone to know and
wcrship God".
So f arl not going to let mysel"f be bullied by the size of the UniThe reason I aH r.rore inpcrtant than
Size does not natter.
verse.
Setelgeuse is because God has nad.e ne, in all those way rather like
and thatts'vrhy
Einself (in gis own imaget, as the 3ib1e puts it)g
do play a very ihportant part in the Universe.
our earthly affairs
triith every good. wisht
Dennis Prince.

